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^avT7 MoHna foreaa had snsk 
oaart^ SS Jsh shtpa, prohahbr 

Wte^ wmen others and damaged 
dhw. .. -"v-i

flotit U(e var and anry de- 
•arUaaota empbaalned that their 
tothia ware confined to \-veaseto 
wAone deatnetloB or damace was 
aetaallr ohaerved. ?

Fhw Cowbat CMiibl'p’; ' 
Vtre of the 19 enenii jaAips 

avnk hy- army fliers wen cOinhat. 
«raft—one battleship. > one cruis- 
ar, one anhmaiine' and'-'two de- 
atroyers. This means t|iat Ameri- 
aan forces hare sunk at leaat 24 
lap waiehtps .'nasmneh as the 
nary and the marlnes'.accounted 
for 15 others.

Hie army communique said 
♦bet in contrast to the, 245 ene
my planes shot down toy army 
Men, our own plane losses were 
only 48 — glTlng the American 
aces a 5 to 1 edge orer the ene
my.

Excludes Volnnte^
The 245 total did not include 

sncceeses achieved by the Ameri
can Volunteer Group serving 
with the Chinese army which 
hamahot down at leaqt 165 Jap

,n«r
the jtm. Thw 
lemdrM t^t “liMH 

stroetkw were hear poi|l both
awwa.'

' On th«Koaale of previous oflS' 
dM flgnras. American 
far in ths war hav^ i*« down at 
laadt 101 Japanese 1»taa«r.

DAl^. HOLLER

‘Mda^ King’ 
Tdls How To
Grow War Crop

hit

IKater
Horton,

ilMidoo H4»ro »

;w.J^
Thia CitjrtB

MATRON’S STYLE 
IS SLIMMING

Sorghum molasaes has become » 
war crop, now that sugar is being 
rationed. Dan F. Holler, assistant 
Extension agronomist of N. C. 
State College, says tliat Zeb Nor- 
ville of Rutherford County is one 
of the heat sorghum molasses-pro
ducers be knows'anything dxmt 

The Cane Creek section • e# 
Rutherford, in whkh Mr. Norrflie 
lives, has long had a fine reputa
tion for the quality of its molasses; 
Practically every farmer in tho 
community grrfws enough cane for< 
molasses for his home needs, and a 
few extra gallons for sale.

Mr. Norville consented to give 
other farmers over the State the 
benefit of his experience. “I 
have been gT'owing and making 
molasses ever since I was large 
enough to be around a cane mill,” 
the Rutherford farmer said.

"Last year I planted 1.7 acres 
of Silver Dip molasses cane, and 
from this acreage produced 370 
gallons of molasses and 50 bushels 
of cane seed. The surplus molas
ses sold for $1.00 per gallon, and 
the seed brought $1.76 per bushel. 
Thus, the 1.7 acres of cane was 
worth $457.50.

‘‘The cane was planted between 
April 20 and 30. Six hundred 
pounds of 4-12-4 fertilizer was us
ed at planting time, and when the 
cane was about knee high, I ap
plied 600 pounds of nitrate of so
da. A special cane plate was used 
in the planter, which gave a spac
ing of about 8 inches in the row, 
and which placed about three seed 
per hill. By using this plate, it 
was not nece.ssary to do any thinn
ing. The rows were spaced three 
feet apart.

‘“The crop was cultivated three 
times, the firsrt and second times 
with a one-horse, three-foot, walk
ing cultivator which was equipped 
with small shovel plows. The first 
cultivator was shallow and was 
made when the stalks were three 
to four inches tall. The second 
cultivation was made two weeks

}Ltp: Joe Wldkler, h member of 
qne ot Boone’a oldMt and 4^t 
known familiea, died this morn- 
tag about four o’clock' at her 
home-: there.’

|fna*Wlnlfter waa a slater ot 
«jw inte Dr. 1l|0. P'T Horton, ot this 
dfy, aHd was an awt'Ot Mr ! 
Palmer HoAon^ and Mrs. Waite# 
HawtpB, of this city.

A »OB, Jflr. Joe .Winkler, Jr., 
also resides fn this city, w6«r^; 
he has a posltien wRh the "Wllkas 
Ant© AdeS; IS*/

Mrs. WlPkler was the, mother.' 
Of Mr. W. ,Rs..Vinkler, prominent 
hmd'flesS'liiJli of'Boone.

iMer,’'

WPB FoncMt*
Full War Output 

By Late Autumn

cultivation w'as made three to four 
weeks later with a one-horse, full 
tonf'e plow equipped with a 
straight shovel and sweep. An at
tempt was made to throw dirt tc 
the plants and to cover all weeds 

! End grass in the row.
I "T^e cane was stripped in the j row the first week in October. 
• The syrup was cooked rapidlv ove' 
a hot fire. Dry wood for the 

j cooking is an important factor in 
' making good molasses.”

America’s peacetime industrial 
plants will he ih full wsf Pro
duction by late fall, a prees cen- 
ferenee was told yesterday by J. 
S. Kdowlson, hbad of industrial 
cpe'rstlons for the War Produc
tion Board. He added that tho 
conversion will not bo without 
travail. ■ '
“SuRerlng from this war.' 

Knowleon eald, “won’t he limited 
to the batUeflelds. There will ^'e 
ecokomic casualties.’ There is no 
royal ’ road for an easy shift 
from peacetime manufacture to 
war goods production.

“Root: Hog or 1)4©”
' Knowlson said be hae asked 

the beads of all WPB Industrial 
branches to estimate how much 
of each product Is needed for the 
war effort. When these facts 
have been assembled. It Is con
templated. he said, that the WPB 
will order factories to produce 
these requisite materials.

Knowlson urged manufactur
ers to seek arms contracts. He 
said that Washington would or
der conversion :only after volun
tary procedures had failed. Most 
mannfac’urers, he continued, will 
And a place In the war program 
for, themselves, hut not without 
days and weeks of trouble. He 
said the situation calls for the 
application of two old slogans: 
“Root hog or die’’ and “The Lord 
helps those who. heljt. themselves.”:

200,000 Made Jobless 
The offlnla)jfl|(id.. that com

CACNEY TAKlS Jd^E w the noil UurUImt role of hU 
elweerl Jialiiifir IMF* Oe top roie hi ^HZ^ptaln of the 
Clouds,^' the a!l-T«ehnHolor movie whidh •tazta a local 
eiifafalttaiit at the All«n Theatye .on> Wedneadajr (or f 
tbim'day*. ■ ■ ■ ' A '

PeaHflariN^: 
Heroum Tcti

Mortally Wounded Captain
Thou^t Only Of GellhlE ^ »*nce the 'outbreak of

.. .. J , . iirtete converskm of the autonm^after the first. The third .aim, last 1.,^ jjJT-V.. J .V industry is ei^ected oy '8el>'V lei ST A e % VII r n A I^V A V 1% A © O'%t

Miss Miller In
W.C.U.N.C Club

tember 1. The last civilian pa,!- 
‘lenger car for the,duration of the 
war rolled from the assembly 
lines early this month. Approxi
mately 200,000 workmen are 
jobless while the factories are 
being retooled for production of 
planes, tanks and guns.

Clinic On 12th
March clinic for crippled chil- 

drert will be held on ’Thursday, 
March 12, at the Wilkes hospital.

Greensboro Home Elconomics

An orthopedic specialist will make 
the examination free and give ad
vice relative to corrective treat-

dub at the Woman’s college of tho '’tint. All are asked to assist

Pattern 832 is cut in women’s sizes 
M. 38,40, 42, 44, 46,48 and 50. Size 
86 requires 3% yards 35 inch fabric 
ami % yard contrast.

Sand FIFTEEN CENTS (16v) in 
•alas for this pattern. WRITE 
GLBASLT SIZE, NAME AD- 
BKBSS AND STYLE NUMBRE 

Smd orders to Newspaper Fattern 
Department, 70 Fifth Avenue, New 
York. N Y.

j University of North Carolina will 
hold formal initiation ceremonies 
to .ake in approximately 100 new 
members Thursday evening.

Miss Sarah White, of States
ville, president of the club, will

cripples to attend the clinic.

Resolutions of Respect
Whereas on the 17 th day 

Febrnray, 1942, the Supreme Ar- 
^chitect of the universe saw fit to 

preside, and Miss Viva Playfoot, of call from labor in thia imperfect,
the home economics faculty, will 
speak to the new members.

Included in the group of initiates 
i.s -Miss Joyce .Miller of North 
Wilke.sboro.

Use thb advertising columns of
hi. noT.^r 9|i-vnnr ohoDDlng gUHle.

Retonga Did Even More 
Than He Had Expected
Farmer Meadows Had Been i 

Going Down Hill for Three ' 
Years, He States. Could 
Hardly Eat Without Suf
fering From Indigestion.

•lb;

From well known men and wo
men in all walks of life come en- 
ttiosiastic praises for Retonga for 
prompt and blessed relief from the 
torturous distress of nervous indi-| 
gertion, weak, rundown feeling, | 

' arbes and pains in the muscles and' 
j^nts, loss of weight and strength 
and similar debilitating symptoms 
due' to insufficient flow of diges- 
'tive Juices in the stomach, consti- 
-uulioil, and need of Vitamin B-1 

«i£r dtgeation, nerves and strength. 
.-^HitC W, V. Moadows, Route 1, Guil- 

#srd CoBege, and one of the best 
to©ua farmers in his section, de- 
giarM*

‘%hmgB did evbn more than I

MR. W. MEADOWS

{ about down and out.

to the glorious and celestial 
lodge above, our brother. Lewis 
Billings, who was born on April 
22, 1857. He was a cons’itutlon- 
al member of ’Traphlll Lodge No. 
483.

And whereas Brother Billings 
was a true and faithful member 
of our lodge and a loyal citizen 
of his community and has now 
passed from the level of time to 

i that undiscovered country from | 
which no ‘iraveler returns, leav-1 
ing a host of friends and rela
tives who mourn their loss.

Now therefore be it resolved by 
Traphill Lodge No. 483 A.P. and 
A. M.

First. That we bow in humble 
submission to Him tha’ ruleth 
all things well. Though we miss 
the presence of oar brother in 
the'lodge let us try to emula’e 
his virtues.

Second. That) in the death of 
■brother Billings, the state has 
lost a good citizen and the chil
dren a kind father, and the fra
ternity a faiihful member.

’I'hird, That we extend oar 
heartfelt sympathy to the be
reaved family and relatives and 
point them, for comfort to the 
Grand Master ot the uAverse.

Fourth, That the usual badge 
of mourning be worn tor thirty 
days.

Fifth, That f copy of these 
resolutions be spread upon our 
minutes, a copy be sent .to the 
bereaved family, and a copy lio 
sent to The, Journal-Patriot ■with

Other Victinu to San^y

Waehlngton, Feb. 26.-r-Capt. 
Mervln B. Bennion of; Vernon, 
Utah, mortally wounded on>the 
bridge of he. battleship In the 
Pearl Harbor attack, thought on
ly of getting his wounded men to 

'safety and his eur'vlvors to other 
ships where they could fight on. 
an associate related today.

“The navy made public an 
eyewitness accounts of Bennion's 
heroic death by a junior officer, 
who reached his battle station 
beside Bennion Just after the bat
tleship commander had been hit 
by a bomb splinter. It follows;

“He was lying severely woun
ded and still conscious on the 
signal bridge with the top of his 
stomach laid open. I was the on
ly officer with him, and he was 
very anxious to know how the 
battle was proceeding and wh;ti 
action our own ships had taken.
“I kept him informed as much 

as possible, and then, in the ab
sence of morphine, I attempted 
to give him ether.

h remained with him about 
one-half hour and moved him In
to i| shelter, but he refused to be 
moved from the bridge or in‘o 
the conning tower for protection.

“Later a senior officer arrived 
and attempted to direct his re 
moval from the bridge or In o 
the conning tower but Captain 
Bennion again refused and insis
ted upon remaining there. A 
pharmacist’s mate arrived to ad- 
ministed as much first aid as 
possible. When all of us on the 
bridge had been cut off from be
low by fire, it was again sugges
ted to the captain that he be 
moved from the ship but he re
fused and it was necessary be
cause of-the fire, for the officers 
to take him up to the navigation 
bridge just aibove the flag bridge, 
where he ^remained un‘11 his 
mangled body was removed later.

“He wanted most of all to 
know how the battle was proceed
ing. His next concern was to get 
all wounded men off the bh'-P 
and to have all available men in 
condition to get on other ships 
to fight. His first thought w«is of 
his men. He made all of his men 
go to their stations. A mrrlne. 
who wag manning his station i,i 
the foretop of a ship alongsid?, 
saw Captain Bennion several, 
times try to get up, but because 
of hla wounds he had lost con
trol of hlB legs by this time, and 
there Is reason to ;believe that he 

completely blown up about

SflSl Enemy Aliens 
-vTaken Into Custody 

By F.B.I. Men
Washington. — ’1‘he F, 

haa apprehended 5,151
B. I. 

enemy
the

whl confajUjf _
OPA^iwUbliiA^ra

ctfaretUtysriees IfliKTJf- v 
cember Sil^'pendbif t&i entumf St 

Intoan
cofta, Tho iiM«aa$ aduiAtb fltn- 
vldM Hut pri«M' miilr
be held to levels *9roroiling on Im- 
cswflbor 28, 1941. .

J, C. Fortner
Funend On Ffidny

war, Attorney General Biddle 
announced yesterday, as repor's 
from western and southern cities 
told of continuing activity by 
government raiders.

A fonner German countess aud 
an Italian prince were taken in
to custody at Miami, while at 
San Antonio, Texas, P. B. I. men 
said they had arrested a Japa
nese who had in his possession 
gaa guns, gas masks, .blackjacks, 
and a map of San Antonio with 
vital military establishments out, 
lined in red pencil.

Biddle said that through Feb 
ruary 19, he had acted on 1,084 
of 5,151 enemy alien caaes and 
had ordered 448 aliens Interned 
for the duration of the war, 421 
paroled and 215 released out
right. Those interned included 
265 Germans, 37 Italians and laC 
Japanese.

Cases'Of the remaining 4,067 
have yet to :be acted upon. Local 
alien enemy bearings boards In
vestigate the cases and their de 
cislons are subject to review hj: 
the attorney general.

Biddle’s announcement showed 
that those apprehended included 
3,250 Japanese. 1,532 Germans', 
and 369 Italians.

There were 274 Germans pa
roled and 145 released, and -15 
Italians paroled and 36 released.

In the San Francisco are-a, 
federfl agents moved into 451 
areas forbidden to alien enemy 
yesterday with orders to arrest 
or investigate any remainin.g. 
Curfew laws, which wore effective 
last midnight, 'blanketed one-' 
fourth of California affectin.g 
thousands of other aliens.

wlrfls to boy _

O; .Schaubf^diroator of .the- Aiat/ 
4foBoioJlxt«i^-,ES^^. 
lRir*Produot%Rf’»tAra saya,»Wlk-’ ■ 
m oi!ort” loodo b>hitv«

!%Qgw OTollohMAtilo onmmor for
home ^

Dm BeMuh: iwya 4llmt seorea 
are. bflying’ stbre 

Uwiflif than thejihioed for no^zfOl 
fiawly conanffifflUoa*.. with' the 
egcplanation that tlMy "waitt u>
<be..«re to h»*o«.ouptfly on hand 
to do home caimtag.” 
jf “Such I* not only ttnil
MOdBniT,'‘bDt' i^so unwise,’’ the 
extmwion leed^ deelared, "be 
cauee It aggrsvstei a 'situation 
that la already dlfflcaU. The sup
ply iof ahgar tor > home eeooMng 
ma.f 90- sometHiat ' iit^ted this 
year, Jdst as ttie mippiy for dally [ 
eotmumption la already limited, 
but the 'War P'roduotton Board 
baa promised that ■ It wUl be suf
ficient to enable 
can what, they need.,"

TTie State Colttfie official says 
.there are several aubetltutes that 
can be used for canning, and
there are a number of ways that _, , t,
sugar can ibe confierred In DoDj
home. ‘‘Cut down, on sugar in the | Boomer, 
least noticeable ways at first,” j 
he suggested. “Experiment to see 
if the amount you have been put
ting on your breakfast cereal, or 
In your coffee or tea, Is a matter 
of habit. Stir ttie sugar In bever
ages thoroughly. You will need 
less sugar on cereal that is top
ped with dried fruit.”

Miss Maty E; Thomas, Exten- 
slon nutritionist at State College 
says sugar can be saved by put
ting It In at the end ot the cook
ing time when preparing sauces, 
such as apple sauce. “It will take 
less sugar to get the same sweet
ness If you don’t cook the sugar 
so long.” she stated.

Finally, the nutritionist said,
“Most of us can get along on a lot 
lees sugar than we have been 
eating—and still have nutritious 
meals that taste good.”

Mra. Mattie Hendrea Foytaer, 
,$0, ■wife of, J., C. Fo|^'p«r, ■woli- 
knowii„''cl|lsen ' of „ tiie . Bopaor 
community, died ’rhnreday night 
at her home and funeral serlOo 
was held Friday afternoon atMt. 
OBve Baptist church In Alexam-

Bumgarnef In charge ot the iter- 
Tice.

Mrs. Fortner is survived by her 
hurtand and six children; John, 
Gladys, Woodrow, Ernest, Austin, 

Fortner, all

>

POOR
Winter cover crops In Wilson 

county have made poor growth 
so far this season due to dry. 
cold weather, reports J.A. Man b, 
assistant farm agent of t|ie N. C. 
State College Extension Service.

Shoe' Repaii^

Half soles or new rubber heels 
att^hed while you wait — and 
repair work, also. Best of ma
terials used at all times. Prices 
are reasonable. Help our Nat
ional Defense by having roar 
oM shoes repaired to look like 
new'!

Gilreath Electric 
Shoe Shop

■ ^

1

Seek Action Against 
Dies Appropriations

11 o’clock in the morning of De
cember 7.

“Captain Bennion was alone 
when he died, having resisted all 
efforts to take him off the bridge 
His concern was only for the sa
fety of the ship and of his men. 
He ordered all officers end men 
to leave him, either to man their 
stations or take care of o’here.

Chapel Hill, Feb. 25. — The 
Chapel Hill unit of the American 
Federation of Teachens has pass
ed a resolution asking the state’s 
congreesmen to vote against fu
ture appropriations to the Dies 
committee on the ground that its 
acti-rities are “highly disruptive 
to our national unity”

‘"Phis is evidenced in the Axis 
radio dissenmlnation of Dies’ 
sta'ements,” according . to the 
resolution, which was announcei 
today by Carey DeWitt Eldridge. 
who is secretary of the local 
group. The resolution included 
three other mrjor reasons for Its 
request, as follows;

“The Dies committee.” It was 
charged, "has done little .-.r 
nothing about investigating Fas
cist activity in the United States, 
although Mr. Dies has promised 
on numerous occasions to do so 
in order to get public funds.

“The Dies committee has used 
its .so-called investigations of 
subversive activities ab a cover 
under which to attack labor un
ions and other progressives. 

"Such a prominent citizen as
Bennion's end was similar L<f Wendel! Wlllkle has accused the

Retor°-a proved wonderful The 
distress from indigestion, constipa
tion, and dizzy, swimming head- 

I had been goh.g .down' aches were relieved, and my apipe- 
tmr thrao years and tite is fine, i have regained sflv-

ereryAfav I me era! pounds and I feel strong mid
■Dd my roBis|«nos eras fit. I would feel selfish not to 

*,*“^*..*“ tell other sufferers about Reton-Uhe request to puhllah.p»b. SetowL , ij ”■

atom. over. A cept no subetitate. Betooga mayi 
S«lve idzmalt. -.a he obtained in North Wilkesboro at ’, .’■:,*

after oiiU to Inep Horton’s Drug Store, and in Wil- 
lot.fhyiiaflO^ I fcJt Jnst ■,(ti.ero at Newton’s. Doog Sforo. &

that of Captain Franklin Van 
Valkenburgh, of New York, who 
commanded another battleship 
In the Pearl Harbor attack. Se”- 
retary Knox announced today 
that new destroyers would »e 
named for them.

Dies committee of falsification 
and undermining American demo
cracy.” .

U. D. C. MEETING
U. D. C. meeting acheduled for 

thia afternoon has been-.poat^ 
pon^’ unUl next Monday-af^er ■ 
noon and will be held at 
home of Mrs. J.**R. Hlg. '■

• Come ki and tea Ihm naw, 
complahfy ufripped Kafvaiofor 
wUh oventze gfcxorovarsd 
SSdiog Crirpm—ghumrarad ^ 
Moat Chott, Vegetable Bin, and 

.the 5-Way Magk SWf that 
mokes room for foH botHat and 
bulky foods. JVow’f save esoney 

with fit famous Pohnphara Seated lAiff... aaratimawhhH*
extra aqotpiaant...cut ^ocary bSIs with itt amazing storaga 
tpoca and comphta dapandoM'iy. Come m—

D. B. Swaringen 
C.. D. HoBi^k
J. X. Rolbiwk'

. CARD OF THANES 
We wish to sincerely th^k all 

our friends for their klVdness 
and kind expreeslons of sympa
thy. , They were deeply apprecia
ted.

-.-.‘"mbs. D. W. POOLE-:
& ■ ■ ..-'A^pr^XHILY.,

^Rdns-Sbirdiv^
NotlEi Wnimabaro. N. C,

regetable

'.0:

s^ ^treoal
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